
I. Match the definitions on the left with the words on the right. 

1. The Simpsons and Mickey Mouse are famous examples of this   cartoon 

2. you can watch this at the cinema or on DVD        film 

3. regular program about what is happening in the world    news 

4. program which has interviews with famous people   talk show 

5. program about animals or plants    nature program 

6. program about, for example, football or the Olympic Games   sports program 

7. CNN, Eurosport, MTV, and BBC1 are examples of this    channel 

8. TV programs that show people living their lives, not actors   reality TV 

9. magazines telling stories in pictures   comics 

10. serious program about society or nature    documentary  

11. TV serial that goes on for years about the lives of a group of people    soap 

 

II. Complete each sentence. 

Mum’s new            has a great article on fashion.   women’s magazine 

She wants to be a               and write articles for sports magazines.  journalist 

When Pat won the tennis match he had to give an       to the local paper. 

interview 

The        took notes during the football match and wrote his article later.   

reporter 

I like that          - there are always interesting guests on it.   talk show 

Buy the children a         when you are at the newsagent’s.   comic 

I mainly use my        for going online.   computer 

I have to buy a              every morning because I like to know what’s going on.   

newspaper 

Mum always watches her favorite Australian          before the news.   soap 

This program is boring. Let’s try another            .   channel  



 

 

 

III. Choose the most suitable word or phrase. 

1. What’s on at the            this week? cinema 

2. At the weekends, we just relax and            DVD’s. watch 

3. I didn’t like that             . It was boring. film 

4. It was a very funny film. I        it very much. enjoyed 

5. I watched a good film on         last night. TV 

 

IV. Match the words and phrases below with one of the film types. 

“You are a British spy, Mr Bond!”   action 

Donald Duck and Mickey Mouse     cartoon 

space rockets, men from Mars       science fiction 

These films make you laugh a lot.      comedy 

“I love you; I’ve always loved you!”       love story 

Dracula, Frankenstein             horror 

guns, horses, men in big hats, North America    western 

Sherlock Holmes, police, murder        thriller  

 


